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Înfirmary, Glaqgow, an a mai.n whi!o under tho influence of
Cther. It occupied two aiinuiics, and iht' patient was ii aiware,
tilt tlId aftcrwards1, tlat any ti trlîiait bea d.mnc Lu liua.

Glasagow cathedral ha'; tnranc"gic a coanplcto repair, aand the'
govcrrinent conaiissionier is inuwt about rcbturisg Ui theabbey it
Dunfurrnilinc.

Govenament has voted £3000 for the caacouragecct of fiasti-
crie@ on dte West Coat of' St:ttlal;(l.

The Scottish farmers arc tsaabsuîuu*ing bcans and Lurnips on dte
land hitherto enîployed for lbtatues.

The tunnel under dte ncw town of Edinbtargia, on the line of
the Edinburgh, Leith, and Grattu railvay, iti n0w succersfully
completed. It is the greatcat ivork of the kind in Scotland.

The number of visitors at a rcccnt public exhxibitioni of flic
Glasgow Philosophical Society, was 97,000O, and the reccipts for
admission £1659.

Landiord3 in Ircland arc aiding their tcnantry to emigrale.
Mr. A. J. Guinnes, of Dublin, lias issued an addrcss to lais ten.
antry, offéring £3 to cach individual in a family, providcd thie
whole go together.

lier majesty's goverriment have despatchcd to Irel:înd M.
Soyer, a famous cook, ivith. an equipinent of Eoup ketties and
apparatus for feeding the population.

Emnigration from Ireland irs rapidly increasing. A coatintcd,
strenum flows aloaîar the canais.

Thc Limnerick Chronicle says. thec;e bas been an inerca&. of at
least £20.000 excisa revenue in that city upun thec oaasuiuaptioa
of spirits alune, in the past ycar! !

in London, the proportio'n tif public lieuses to others is as one
tb fiftv.q'x ; ini Glasgow iL is oîîe tu ten ; every tenta hume iii
Gla,-r-,v as a spirit shop.

, 1'« e Mail arrived on the evening of the 25th ultimo.
The' anost important intelligence for this continent is the fait ina

the pric.-- of bread stiiffs, Indidn Corn haviia- recedt'd 2-4s. per
quarter, and other grain ini a less degree. There had been f(c-
tuatioaas ina foeur to the extent of 9s. per barrel ; the extreares
beirag --ls. and 35s. The market bad again rallied a little.

The past winter ha'; b2en onie ot* mord than ordinary severity,
marked hy the return of frost aand snow, after hopes hcd again
and again been exeited, that spring liad commenced, and %vould
run ils course unchecked.

Ireland still continues to he the scene of appalling destitution;
and the accounts frein it, of' the ravages efiected by féver anad
famine, which daily reach Liais courtry, are almost too horrible
to be 'believed. Ia one case, the feartul incident recorded in the
sacred history (2 Kings vi. 29> of flic famine ini Samaria, is snid
to have actually occurred ina the wvest of that urahappy island ;
and ira a village near to Cork, there were recently found ina a
hovel, the dead bodies of a father and a son ; the latter ha,,iaag
ina his mouth the father's hand, three fingers of which had been
eaten off by bis famishing offsprîrag betore bie exëired.

The 24th day of March Nvas universally observed in the *hiee
kingdoms as a iNational Fast.

A FACT FIO31 TEF LACrE PTsAD.-Tha exqnisite ly fine thrcad
whichi j' macle ina Huaaault andl Brnbat, for thec pu'rîa.;.e of h,!ing
workcd into lace, has cceaýifnaliv atta.and a v almniitst jr.
ciedible. A thuusand to fiftecai lundrcd francs is ixo unusual
price for it by the 1 ound, but sume h.ss actuaily bcen spin by
band of so, exquisite a texture as ta hc soid at tlhe rate of' 10,000

francs or upwards aof £400 for a single pond t% e gtit. Si ,ols
have been establislacd Le, tenacla both the netting of the lace, and
drawing of desigas by wlaich ho work iL ; and thec trade ut the
presenit moment, is stated to be ini a more fl,>urisliag condition
than it lias been ever knr.rn before, even ira tme most palmy days
of thc N etherlan;ds.- Tennent's Belgium&.

Morales Receiviud on Accuaiit of
Adrocate.-J H Ferry, Whitby, £1 5is; 3 Gregory, Guelph, 23

6d; J Lawtan, Eaagicnd, 1a 8d; Wina Allen, Perth. 10s; J W
Sîsgg, Kingaston, 1Us; Ditto for Tract';. 9s 3d; J1 Selery, and D
Crizi, Carlton Place, 5-1; B Colcmana Bra>ckviiic, '25s; . Blarck,
Kingston, 15!,; Rev C Greçgor, L'*Orginail. 59;; Rev R Peden,
Amher.qtburgh,5Sa;]Sundni-y Subscribers et dito, £3 15s;; A ïMai-
dooni, Toroto, 2,3 6d ; Win Heron, Whitiy, 2s Gd; J Il Forbes,
J Morrison, W Morris an, Ayr, 7fi 6d; W A Selden, Coteau du
Lac, la Sd; Rev S Hunhington, Mouilinette, 2s 6d; W Ginnis,
Three Rivers, 5s; C Lowv,. and T Ren, Lindsay, 59, Suadrie';
Montre-tl, 10d; G S Pierce, Queber, £1 103; Wm Wood, Scar-

boro, and Jno Adams, Greenock, per 7' C Orr Esq, of Glesgow,
5s; Sundries tNdontrcal, pur J McCallum, Agrent, 10';.

Donactiona te inae up dcficency, Ainherstîitrga .Sucicty, £1.
TIract Diytriblai, Pdid at the office, J MeDaîtagaîl, Lt 5q;

Cash, £5 ; A friaad, 2s 6ad; Ctept Towaisund R A, 211 61d; J R
Orr, £7 10;; J 13myle';, l1w; J Wenaali, 103; Mrs. Barrett, 2.e
6d, Mr. I1.arritigtoit, arad M1r. B ait

1 . Raifo RýgImaent, cacli la 3.1.
li-acts.--A McLareni, Ciledon, £1 ; Lgoaie off to Ilie care of A

Clorishie, E1q, 'l'elruit.;- J. Bigcav Liadsay, £1 I Os; goate off tu
citre of l' Perry, Esq, Witadsor Bay. Fiareol for Jaao. W. Stagg,
of 6LXt Conmcession, lias gune tiff to care of Mr. Geo. Hardy,
WaLeli;aakcr, Kingston. Parcel faîr Dr. MeDiaranid of Frescutt,
gcone off in rare of Mr. Smyth, of that place.

N. B.-Wu beg tu refur our friends who are deairous of purchas
ing T'elnperatice Tract8. tu the Cunsignees ira variGus parts of the
Province. A list of their naines wiIl bc rc.publislaed in tour next
issue.

rhere arc none of tlan Stomach Plates on hand ut present.

MONTREAL PRICES CURRENT.-APRIL 9.6.

AsHEs-Pats. 27s 6d a 28s Qd BEC? per 200 Ibs-
Fearîs 27s Qd a 279 Gd 1Prime Mess (do) 00s Od a 0ON Qd

FLOUR--
Canada Superfine (per byu.

196 lb';.) -.. 33.1 6d a 34s Qd
Do Fine(do) 32s Qd a 33s Od
Do Sotar (do) (0.O1 Qd e 00s Od
Do Meid.(do) 00O, (JdaOU:sQd

American Superfine
(do) - - - - 0e Oda 0Os Od

Primo - - (do) 5Os Odea 003 0j
Poair pr 200) lb.-

Mress. -. 90s Od a959Od
Prime Mess 75s Od a 00e Qd
Pr!aie - - - 659; Ode a Q d

BurrTmTi per lM. - - - 7d a 8d
CIIEESE, ir 00 lbs.- a s

PEÂisI - per nain. 5s; 9d e Oà Qd

TEMPERANCE MANUAL. ý

T IIE UiNDERSIGNED begs to annouince his intention of'
preparing for the Press a Volume eaiitled as above, provideal

a suthict number of Sîtbscribers caa be obtained to cover the
expease. Tlhe work wili be 18mo., 2-00 pages, and embeliished
with several Wood-cuts. CONTENTS;:

.- A Hietory of the Rise and Progress of Teetohaisai in the
Werld, and particularly in Canada.

Il.-Interesting Statistica and Facts.
Il[.-Vauable Tiestimonies ira laveur of Total Abstinence

from latoxicating Drinks, from Clergymen, Stutesmen, Physi- 1
cians, and Mecliunics.

IV.-Poetry :-being- selected Hymne and Soaîgs, adapted for
Publie MLýeelirags and Social Entertuiraments.

1111148 wili be a valua/de Comiptinacm for all Lecturers and
Offiria! Mcinbers of Temperaace Socielies ii roughout thre Pi b

Trins. -Bouad ina Clo¶., Zs. 6d.-in Slieep, 3s. 4dl.
IL. D. WADSWORTHF,

Publisher,
.Montreal, April 26, 1847. No. 4, Exchaange Court.

FOR SALE,j

A T tac' Office of Lite Mo-itral Temperance S-)cietyv, No. 4Exchange Court,
As';oria'd Tempcrane Tractç, in Envedopes ai 1 J cach.
Lii'ger parcels of ditto, fro!n 2J!. to 71dl eqcl.
A f£ w copie.? of A a fi- Recclu-ivet lec/.
Unfernaentcd Gz'ape Juice iii Battles, 108 and 12s; Gd.

R. D. WA[nswoi'rla,j

Montrent, April, let, 1847.CrrpudigSecey . .j

J. C. BECKET, PRINTER, MONTREÂL.
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